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TEXT 5

catur-asraà tat-paritaù çvetadvépäkhyam adbhutam |
catur-asraà catur-mürteç catur-dhäma catuñ-kåtam ||
caturbhiù puruñärthaiç ca caturbhir hetubhir våtam |

çülair daçabhir änaddham ürdhvädho dig-vidikñv api ||
añöabhir nidhibhir juñöam añöabhiù siddhibhis tathä
manu-rüpaiç ca daçabhir dik-pälaiù parito våtam ||

çyämair gauraiç ca raktaiç ca çuklaiç ca pärñadarñabhaiù
çobhitaà çaktibhis täbhir adbhutäbhiù samantataù ||5||



Similarly, the Tenth Canto describes the presence of the Vedas in
Goloka: kåñëaà ca tatra chandobhiù stüyamänaà suvismitäù: they were
especially amazed to see Kåñëa himself there, surrounded by the
personified Vedas, who were offering him prayers. (SB 10.28.17)

Çakti (çaktibhiù) refers to Vimalä and others (The çaktis are mentioned
in Hari-bhakti-viläsa 6.19 commentary in relation to péöha-püja: Vimalä,
Utkarñiëé, Jïänä, Kriyä, Yogä, Prahvé, Satyä, Éçänä and Anugrahä).



This place called Goloka (surrounding Gokula) is described in the
Bhägavatam:

nandas tv aténdriyaà dåñövä loka-päla-mahodayam |
kåñëe ca sannatià teñäà jïätibhyo vismito 'bravét ||

Nanda Mahäräja (nandah tu) had been astonished (vismitah) to see
(dåñövä) for the first time (aténdriyaà) the great opulence of Varuëa,
the ruler of the ocean planet (loka-päla-mahodayam), and also to see
how Varuëa and his servants (teñäà) had offered such humble respect
to Kåñëa (kåñëe ca sannatià). Nanda described all this (abravét) to his
fellow cowherd men (jïätibhyah). SB 10.28.10



Aténdriyam means astonishing.

te cautsukya-dhiyo räjan matvä gopäs tam éçvaram |
api naù svagatià sükñmäm upädhäsyad adhéçvaraù ||

The cowherd men (te ca gopäh) considered (matvä) that Kåñëa must
be the Supreme Lord (tam éçvaram), and their minds (dhiyah), O King
(räjan), were filled with eagerness (autsukya). They thought, “Will the
Supreme Lord (api adhéçvaraù) bestow (upädhäsyad) upon us (naù)
his transcendental abode (svagatià) which is hard to understand
(sükñmäm)?” SB 10.28.11



Svagatim means “his own abode.”

Sükñmäm means “hard to understand.”

Upädhäsyat stands for upadhäsyati (will he bestow this to us?).

This is what they decided to ask for.



iti svänäà sa bhagavän vijïäyäkhila-dåk svayam |
saìkalpa-siddhaye teñäà kåpayaitad acintayat ||

Because he sees everything (akhila-dåk), Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead (sah bhagavän), automatically understood
(svayam vijïäya) what the cowherd men were conjecturing (iti
svänäà). Wanting to show his compassion to them (teñäà kåpayä) by
fulfilling their desires (saìkalpa-siddhaye), the Lord thought as
follows (etad acintayat). SB 10.28.12



jano vai loka etasminn avidyä-käma-karmabhiù |
uccävacäsu gatiñu na veda sväà gatià bhraman ||

My own dearest people, the inhabitants of Vraja (janah), thinking that
they are wandering in this world (etasminn loke bhraman) in various
destinations such as devatäs, animals etc. (ucca avacäsu gatiñu ) by
their own ignorance (avidyä-käma-karmabhiù), do not know (na
veda) their real abode (sväà gatià). SB 10.28.13



Janaù means my own people, the residents of Vraja, standing for
sva-jana.

The same usage is found in the verse sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-
särüpyaikatvam apy uta déyamänaà na gåhëanti vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
(SB 3.29.13) where janäh also stands for sva-janäù, my devotees.

Though jana also means people in general, it is inappropriate in this
context.



Kåñëa thinks of all the people of Vraja as his own people:

tasmän mac-charaëaà goñöhaà
man-näthaà mat-parigraham |

gopäye svätma-yogena
so ’yaà me vrata ähitaù || 

I must therefore protect (tasmäd gopäye) the cowherd community
(goñöhaà) by my transcendental potency (svätma-yogena), for I am
their shelter (mad-çaraëaà), I am their master (man-näthaà), and
indeed they are my own family (mat-parigraham). After all, I have
taken a vow (me vrata ähitaù) to protect my devotees (sah ayaà). SB
10.25.18



These devotees (janaù) are bewildered in high or low bodies of
devas or animals (uccävacäsu gatiñu) concerning their destination
(sväm gatim) in this material world (etasmin).

They think that their destination is the impersonal Brahman since
they play the role of contaminated souls.

They do not know their real goal.

This is, because, for the pastimes of Kåñëa in the material world, part
of their awareness is covered.



This is understood from the following statement:

iti nandädayo gopäù kåñëa-räma-kathäà mudä |
kurvanto ramamäëäç ca nävindan bhava-vedanäm ||

In this way all the cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja (iti
nandädayo gopäù), enjoyed topics about the pastimes of Kåñëa and
Balaräma (kåñëa-räma-kathäà mudä kurvantah) with great
transcendental pleasure (ramamäëäç ca), and they could not even
perceive material tribulations (nävindan bhava-vedanäm). SB 10.11.58



From this statement it is understood that the inhabitants of Vraja
could not actually be afflicted by the activities of lust due to ignorance
(avidyä-käma-karmabhiù).

iti saïcintya bhagavän mahä-käruëiko hariù |
darçayämäsa lokaà svaà gopänäà tamasaù param ||

Thus deeply considering the situation (iti saïcintya), the all-merciful
(mahä-käruëikah) Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari (bhagavän
hariù) revealed (darçayämäsa) to the cowherd men (gopänäà) his
own abode (lokaà svaà), which is beyond material darkness
(tamasaù param). SB 10.28.14



Therefore he showed them the actual planet of the cowherd men,
Goloka (gopänäm svaà lokaà).

This planet is beyond prakåti (tamasaù) since it arises from his
svarüpa-çakti.



satyaà jïänam anantaà yat brahma jyotiù sanätanam |
yad dhi paçyanti munayo guëäpäye samähitäù ||

Lord Kåñëa revealed the indestructible (sanätanam) spiritual
effulgence (brahma jyotiù), which is (yat) unlimited (anantaà),
conscious (jïänam) and eternal (satyaà). Sages (munayah) see
(paçyanti) that spiritual existence (yad hi) in trance (samähitäù),
when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature (guëa
äpäye). SB 10.28.15



This verse describes Goloka as full of eternity, knowledge and bliss.

te tu brahma-hradaà nétä magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù |
dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà yaträkrüro ’dhyagät purä || 

The cowherd men (te tu) were brought (nétä) by Lord Kåñëa
(kåñëena) to the Brahma-hrada (brahma-hradaà), where Akrüra
would go (yatra akrürah) in the near future (purä), and were
submerged in the water (magnäù), and then lifted up (ca uddhåtäù).
The cowherd men then saw (dadåçuh) the abode of the Lord
(brahmaëo lokaà). SB 10.28.16



This verse explains how Kåñëa within Våndävana revealed
Goloka to them, while they were situated in a different place.

He brought them to Brahma-hradam or Akrura-tértha, and he
submerged them in that water and pulled them out.

On emerging from the water they attained his abode—the planet
which was supremely great (brahmaëaù lokam) called Goloka.



Brahma-loka can refer to spiritual planets as in the following verse:

mürdhabhiù satyalokas tu brahmalokaù sanätanaù

Satyaloka, the topmost planetary system, is situated on the head of the
form (mürdhabhiù satyalokah). The spiritual planets, however, are
eternal (tu brahmalokaù sanätanaù). SB 2.5.39

By this analysis, brahmaëaù lokam refers to a place other than Vaikuëöa
but full of majesty.



What was the brahma-hrada?

It is the place where, in the future, from the events described (purä),
Akrüra would come.

The dictionary makers say: purä puräne nikaöe prabandätéta-bhäviñu:
purä means ancient, in proximity, in the near, past and near future.

This is the usage of the word in the context, in order to describe the
greatness of the tértha.



nandädayas tu taà dåñövä paramänanda-nirvåtäù |
kåñëaà ca tatra cchandobhiù stüyamänaà suvismitäù ||

Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men (nanda ädayah tu) felt
the greatest happiness (paramänanda-nirvåtäù) when they saw that
transcendental abode (taà dåñövä). They were especially amazed
(suvismitäù) to see Kåñëa himself there (kåñëaà ca tatra),
surrounded by the personified Vedas (cchandobhiù), who were
offering him prayers (stüyamänaà) (Brahma-saàhitä verse mentions
that in Çvetadvépa the four Vedas are present. Thus the Bhägavatam verse
indicates Goloka rather than Gokula). SB 10.28.10-17



Sväm gatià means their own planet, the planet of the cowherd men.

It acts as a possessive form of sva (own).

Thus it refers to Goloka.

By specifically mentioning Kåñëa in this verse, Goloka is established as
separate from Vaikuëöha.

Indra describes this place in Hari-vaàça:



svargäd ürdhvaà brahma-loko
brahmarñi-gaëa-sevitaù
tatra soma-gatiç caiva

jyotiñäà ca mahätmanäm

“Above heaven (tatra svargäd ürdhvaà) is Brahmaloka
(brahma-lokah), which is served (sevitaù) by many
brahmarñis (brahma-rñi-gaëa). It is the goal (gatiù) of Lord
Çiva and his wife, Umä (sa-umä), and of great luminous souls
who are liberated in the Supreme (jyotiñäà ca mahä-
ätmanäm).



tasyopari gaväà lokaù
sädhyäs taà pälayanti hi
sa hi sarva-gataù kåñëa
mahäkäça-gato mahän

“Above Brahmaloka (tasya upari) is the planet of the cows
(gaväà lokaù), which (taà) is protected (pälayanti hi) by the
Sädhyas (sädhyäs). O Kåñëa (kåñëa), that great planet (saù hi)
is infinitely expansive (mahän), pervading (sarva-gataù) the
unlimited spiritual sky (mahä-akäça gataù).



upary upari taträpi
gatis tava tapo-mayé

yäà na vidmo vayaà sarve
påcchanto ’pi pitämaham

“That planet is above all others (upary upari), and there (tatra
api) You are to be achieved (tava gatiù) by intense
concentration of the heart (tapaù-mayé). None of us can
understand (na vidmaù vayaà sarve) that world (yäà),
though we have inquired about it (påcchantaù api) from our
grandfather (pitämaham).



gatiù çama-damädyänäà
svargaù sukåta-karmaëäm
brähmye tapasi yuktänäà
brahma-lokaù parä gatiù

“Svarga (svargaù) is the goal (gatiù) achieved by such pious
(sukåta) practices (karmaëäm) as control of the mind (çama)
and senses (dama ädyänäà), and Brahmaloka (brahma-lokaù)
is the highest (parä) destination (gatiù), achieved by those
who engage (yuktänäà) in intense spiritual (brähmye)
discipline (tapasi).



gaväm eva tu goloko
durärohä hi sä gatiù

sa tu lokas tvayä kåñëa
sédamänaù kåtätmanä

dhåtä dhåtimatä dhéra
nighnatopadravän gaväm iti

“But to rise to Goloka (sä golokaù tu), the planet of the cows (gaväm eva), is
most difficult (durärohä hi gatiù). That (saù) world (lokaù) was under attack
(sédamänaù)—but You, O Kåñëa (tvayä tu kåñëa), competent (kata-ätmanä),
steadfast (dhéra), and wise (dhåti-matä), saved it (dhåtä) by putting an end
(nighnatä) to all outrages (upadravän) against the cows (gaväm iti).”



The conventional meaning of the verse must be discarded. (The
words brahma-loka, soma and sädhya cannot have the normal meaning
as that would be contradictory.)

Brahma-loka is considered superior to Svarga.

However, the meaning here is that this Brahma-loka must be above the
three worlds.

It cannot be the planet of Lord Brahmä.



It is not attained by going to the moon (soma-gatiù), since all these
planets including the moon are below Dhruva-loka.

This place is not protected by the Sädhyas.

Persons who protect Svarga, born from devatäs, cannot at all protect
that place, what to speak then of Goloka?

But if this is the planet of cows, how can it be all-pervading?



This is the special feature bestowed by the Lord’s inconceivable energy
to his form and planet. What else needs to be said?

Indra expresses astonishment with the word api in describing the
topmost planet when he says tava gatiù.

Thus he says that he does not understand this place.

Thus this quotation proves that there is a spiritual Goloka, different
from the Goloka in the material realm (There is another planet called
Goloka in the material world filled with surabhi cows).



In the Mokñadharma section of Mahäbhärata the Lord says:

evaà bahu-vidhai rüpaiç caräméha vasundharäm |
brahma-lokaà ca kaunteya golokaà ca sanätanam || [Mbh

12.330.68]

I move about (carämi) in many forms (evaà bahu-vidhai rüpaih) on
earth (iha vasundharäm), in Vaikuëöha (brahma-lokaà ca) and in
eternal Goloka (golokaà ca sanätanam), O Kaunteya (kaunteya).



The meaning of Svarga-loka is as follows.

bhür-lokaù kalpitaù padbhyäà bhuvar-loko ’sya näbhitaù |
hådä svar-loka urasä mahar-loko mahätmanaù ||

From the feet to the hips the planets from Pätala to earth are imagined 
(bhür-lokaù  kalpitaù padbhyäà). Bhuvarloka extends from the navel 
(bhuvar-loko  asya näbhitaù). Svarga is situated at the heart (hådä 
svarloka), and Maharloka is at the chest (urasä maharloko 
mahätmanaù). SB 2.5.38



Thus, according to this verse from the Second Canto, Svarga
refers to the five planetary systems starting with Svarga and ending
with Satya-loka.

Above that is the planet called Brahma-loka, a planet composed only of
Brahman or spirit.

It is called Brahma-loka because it is full of eternity, knowledge and
bliss.

This may be called the planet of Bhagavän.
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